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General Instructions: 
Geological Field Trip 
Illinois State Academy of Science 
42nd Annual. Meeting;~ May 7, 1949 
Galesburg, Illinois 
Sponsored by State Geological Survey 
M. M. Leighton, Chief 
Gilb.ert o. Raasch, Leader 
PART I INSTRUCTIONS 
1. Please be prepared to leave promptly at 9:00 A. K •• 
2. Cars ~11 assemble at Knox College (Cherry ~nd South Streets). 
3, Participants will provide themselves with lunches before starting. 
24-/07 
4. At scheduled stops, please ass~mble proi!'.p·cly near lead~r to hear his 
discussion before scattering for :.ndiv~. d ·,JP..l A :~arr..ii1f\ ~5.on of points of interest; 
also please be prompt to leave upon signal. This is especially desirable if 
the group is large. 
Instructions for Car Drivers: 
To expedite the trip and for safety, please 
1. Identify your car by attaching one of the tags provided. 
2. Have your car in line before the trip starts. 
3. Follow carefully and keep fairly close to the oar ahead, with due 
regard to safety~ 
4~ Keep all gaps in the caravan closed, especially while traveling through 
the cityJ in order to prevent other cars from inserting themselves in the car-
avan or crossing the caravan at intersect Lons, 
5 c- We.tc~h the ca.r·s ahead and behind for signals. 
6o Ka6p yo~ place in the caravan as far as possible; do not attempt to 
pass ahend of s.-..1y in the caravan unless they drop out of lirLe, nor to gain an 
advanceo rosition at stopsc 
7" If f ·yr nccident or other reason you drop out of line, let those fol-
lowing you p~oceed~ except for such help as may be needed; in case or accident 
to the rear car of the caravan, signal those ahead. 
8~ Any car dropping out of line shall take up the rear when rejoining 
the caravan~ 
9., When parking in line at s-tops .• draw close to the car ahead; when park-
ing parallel :, do not leave tmnecess ~r~T Rface between cars. 
1~ ~ One passenger in each car, preferably sitting beside the driver, 
read the itinerary and keep the driver adequately informed with regard to 
turns, etc •• 
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Caravan assembles headed north on Cherry Street, south of South St. 
Turn right (E) on South Street. 
Stop sign. Continue ahead (E). 
Bear righ~through _ underpass. 
Bear left at forks. 
Turn left (N) on Locust Street and Stop for Highway No. 150. Con-
tinue ahead (N) across Route 150. 
Stop. Turn right (E) on Main Street. 
Dianger - underpass and sharp turns. 
Sto~. Turn right (s). 
Danger. Cross R. R. and turn l~ft (E) into Purington Brick Company 
plant and pit. · 
STOP NO. 1. At far end of pit. 
Pennsylvanian, Purington Shale overlain by and out by channel 
sands (Mt. Pleasant Sandstone). Shale-sandstone contact is boundary 
between Liverpool and Smrnnum cyclothems, respectively. 
Maximum exposed thiekness of shale here is close to 40 feet with 
upper 11 feet more highly silty and buff-brown rather than blue-gray. 
Sandstone is present in level contaat inYiest wall, but outs deep-
ly into shale along east wall. 
Bedrock is overlain by an irregular but limited thickness of 
Illinois gumbo-till. At point where measured in south wall, this is 
succeeded by 18 inches of Sangamon loess, light brown with many root 
impressions; next occurs 15 inches of Sangrumon soil chocolate brown 
with carbonized vegetable remains; and finally 5 feet of Peorian 
loess with many rootlets, grading to 1 foot or Recent soil. 
Reverse route. 
Turn right (N), cross railroad, and turn right (E). 
STOP NO. 2 Spillway gully below artificial pond. Plant fossils in 
sandy shale. 
·· Continue ahead · (E). 
Turn right (S). 
ncncer. n. R. crosoing. 
Buildings including observatory, formerly _ belonged to Knoxville 
Branch of Knox College. Continue ahead (S) in Knoxville. 
Danger R. R. Crossing. 
STOP. Highvtay No. 150. Continue ahead, across highway. 
Forks. Go left (S) 
Stop. Continue ahead (S) on blacktop highway. 
STOP NO. 3 On rising grade south of Haw Creek. 
Liverpool Cyclothem. 
At base of exposure is 10 feet of shale, black, highly fissile 
at base, passing upward into dark gray, sub fissile shale (Oak 
Grove Shale). Near top of shale is a 3-inch rusty band 
(leached argillaceous limestone) full of brachiopods. Above 
this is a band of leached sideritic concretions. 
Summum Cyclothem 
Forty feet of rather soft, thin-bedded, argillaceous Pleasant-
view Sandstone overlies Oak Grove Shale. The sandstone has 
thickened at the expense of the Purington Shale which is here 
thus eliminated. 
.. 
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Continue ahead (s). 
STOP NO. 4~ In shallow swale which reaches Pennsylvanian bedrock. 
North of swale, recent scraping b~ highway maintenance operations 
exposes Illiuoian till grading upward into gumbo-till. South of 
swale in road banks$ a succession of I1linoiangumbo-till, Sangamon 
soil, Peorian loess, and recent soil is exposed. 
Continue ahead (s). 
Turn right (W).) 
Turn left (s), 
Forks. Go right (w) 
Intersection._. T·ur~ right (N). 
STOP NO. 5.. At .;o·,rch end of Lake Bracken. Walk west 1/8 mile to 
spillway, Spillvrny below dam exposes following: 
Summum Cyclothem 
1. Pleasantview sandstone, basal, 8 1/2 feet 
7 1/2 feet 
Liverpool Cyclothem 
2. Purington shale) sandy, greenish gray. 
3. Oak Grove shale t d Lr k f~ray to black with 
stone bands and concretions. 
4. Hard bl ac~<: slaty shale. 
5. Francis C~ee~ Shale 
6. No. 2 Coal in stream bed. 
Continue ahead along Lake Bracken. 
Turn left (Vv-) on Coun-t.ry Club drive. 
Forks; keep ~~ght~ 
lime-
2 ft. 9 inches 
: 2 fee.t 
7 feet 
Leave Conn-'c::-y GJ. ·..1b grounds and continue ahead (W). 
STOP NO. G.. OJ.1 ec:.ge of lake$ Cut to north exposes Illinoian till, 
with profiles above reduced by erosion. At east end of cu~ be-
nee.th the -cill;. is exposu.re of Tertiary Gravel, made of highly 
polished and h:.ghly refractory material such as quartz and cher,;. 
Gravel deposit continues north along west side of lake; farther to 
the nort!:l Pen'!w~;J. vanian bedrock surface rises and gravel is absent. 
Con-cin-:.le ahdad (W) !' 
Danger~ Rr, R ~ r:rossing. 
Irto·p·~-S-tate Highway No ,) 41. Turn right (N) on Route 41. 
Dan?erOl R~ R., crossing at Tie Plant. 
H:.gh·vvay forks right~ Continue ahead (N) on blacktop road. 
Stop ,.  Turn left (W) on State Highway No. 164. 
Tu:r-=-li right (W) at Washington School. 
Turn left (S)c 
Turn rig~t ,w) onto winding road through woods. 
Cross bridgG a?d bear left up hill.to Monmouth City Park. 
LUNCH STOP in Monmouth City Park. 
Turn rigbt (N) at west exit from park. 
Turn right (E) o 
Turn left (N). 
STOP NO. • Walk west along hedge row to creek. 
A low terrace to south has about 3 1/2 feet of polished Tertiary 
Gravel lying on Pennsyl vanie.n clay and overlain by Illinoian till. 
On west side of creek, bedrock surface rises above level of gravel 
deposito 
r 
\ ' , ... 
,., 
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Note: If conditions permit, a visit may be made to a locality 
0.5 mile northeast of parking stop. Here Pennsylvanian strata lie 
unconformably on Mississippian, Burlington Limestone. The Penn-
sylvanian strata comprise the basal conglomerate ; ~he Rock Island 
No. 1 coal, two hi gher (Delong) coals, and associated beds. 
Continue ahead (N) • 
Turn left (W) .. 
Turn left (S) short of overpass. 
Turn right ·(w) ,~ 
Danger ( R-. Ro Crossj_n o-.. Continue ahead (W). 
Dang€r ,._ Cro.ss u. s. Hi gbv;ay No. 67. 
--·- 'N' Turn ":'ig~1t 1, - ,' ,.. 
Shallow exposure of Pennsylvanian beds in creek bank to right. 
Cross Cedar Creek and ascend hill; old quarry in Burlington Lfme• 
stone on :-i gh+. 
Turn lef·t; (N) at top of hill. 
Turn left on roo.d to quarry 
STOP NO.. In Mon.mm dih Stone Company quarry • Quarry operating 
on two lev0ls c mnprising about 30 feet of Mississippian, Burlington 
Limestc::.1e ~· L FJ -;)'3!' S vnry from brown, coarse, highly cherty dolomite 
to coar : eJy ct i n Jid:'l r highly fossiferous limestone. Stylolites 
consp~c 1:~J',:s .,. The c.cinoidal limestone is readily weathered and dis• 
solved ~ pockets of maroon brown geist clay residue are common be-
tween ro0k -tn 'l gla.c. ~.al drift. 
A t rnn but perslstent zone of Illinoian till overlies bedrock; 
till at t ·1p 1s oxidized to a deep hematite-red. Color grades down 
through buf~ t.~ gray) Calcareous concretions occur below the oxidized 
zone f.;i-::.c'. a r .? a result of do-vmwt'.rd movement of carbonates as a result 
~e~ching of ~~pe r part of till, 
';rh~ tiJ.l and gu · abo~-till is overlain by ashy gray loess, with no 
division betwt:J e :Lo. 13 a~;. gamon a.nd Peorian apparent. Near the loess and 
Recent so~l co:::1tact:; Indian flint chips commonly occur. 
Reverse :route .-. 
Turn left (N) on public road. 
Turn lef (VIf )o 
SfOP NOo 9 Walk west across bridge to outcrop. Exposure of Bur-
ling·~on Dolomite, w~ athe:,..ed , porous, buffy, limonite streaked.J on 
Hanr..iba~. Shale ~· gr eo .~.1. 1 subf~. s sile, clayey. A spring line is present 
at co~1'ta.ct bc·t";N"ee :.~ r :>r 0·1;:; do:· o·mito a nn. relatively impermeable shale. 
At Bur~~ ington-HmT1.1.t!1l cor:' .. o.~· ~ ls c.. one-inch bani! of glauconitic 
clay, mottled wJ_th t la('k ·~!ne :: ~1ik;:,v ;.. te"): c~.ay contains much pyrite 
and a few ~.a.rge, r ot.1n<ie d sn.n1 g~ai:..1s. Sim:~lar g1auco-ni tic clays 
in CarqpriaJl Qf Wisc~nsi.a are t 3 ·v·ide ..•. :~ e of long sedillen~t~ 
"still-stan~'' unQ.er conciiti ons of m~3J"ine submergenc'• 

